Conducting research and writing a thesis about it is regarded as a distinctive pedagogy (learning through inquiry) within higher education which brings new challenges to all parties involved. To complete a thesis, students should select a problem, make a systematic plan, implement the plan and, finally, write a report of the process and findings. Students do have a supervisor to guide and support them, but it is the student who plays the key role in the whole research process. The present study is a qualitative, explorative case study to understand the challenges related to research projects within undergraduate management degree programmes in a Sri Lankan national University. Data have been collected using interviews and focus group discussions in six-degree programmes, with around 40 participants in total. The study focuses on identifying problematic areas and creating a general picture of why students' research projects are not progressing favourably. Six main challenges were identified: student motivation, student-supervisor relationships, skills and knowledge, students' workload, the structure of the research project course, and resources and ICT tools. These problematic areas are complex and multidimensional. Therefore, further studies are required to truly understand the complex interrelatedness of these areas.
Introduction
The University Grant Commission of Sri Lanka has introduced a new policy including a research component as a compulsory module in all undergraduate programmes in the country (Ministry of Higher Education, 2012, p. 12) . Therefore, all undergraduate students should conduct a research project as a requirement. At present, only about 30%of the students select the research project course as some of the programmes offer the research project as an optional course. However, the number of students conducting research will increase considerably now that research has been made obligatory in all degree programmes.
Sri Lankan institutions of higher education will face new challenges due to this new policy as "Learning through inquiry" or research is a particular kind of pedagogy (Panasan & Nuangchalerm, 2010) where practices range from traditional essays to research-based, inquiry-based, or problem-based inquires (Brew & Jewell, 2012) . The objective of a research-based inquiry is to solve a problem and add new knowledge to the discipline, while project-based inquiry aims at applying existing knowledge in an innovative way to solve a practical problem. Although objectives are slightly different, both approaches follow a similar process which is supervised by one or more supervisors. At the end of the process, students, working in groups or individually, produce a report called thesis or dissertation. Previous research shows that Learning through inquiry is a contested pedagogical approach with a number of challenges for both students and supervisors (Pastel, 2005) .
Studies report that learning through inquiry is a stressful, complex, and problematic process (Rowley & Slack, 2004) . Due to its complexity, the research component has adversely affected completion rates and times of degree programmes (Acker, Hill, & Black, 1994; Hansson, Larsson, & Wettergren, 2009) . Also, when compared with "traditional" courses, learning through inquiry is more problematic than traditional courses (Connell, 1985) . Burton & Steane (2004) argue that completing a thesis is a difficult and stressful time, and most students find that a range of problems arises during their studies. Hansson et al. (2009) discussed these issues and concluded that around 30% of master's students at a Swedish university failed to finish their thesis.
Students' research projects and theses are challenging to supervisors as well (l'Anson, 2004) . Thesis management, academic knowledge and skills, interpersonal relationships, and institutional support have been identified as issues by McMichael (1993) . There are different kinds of reasons for this problematic and complex situation. Although there are numerous studies on postgraduate level research work, there is a lack of studies at the undergraduate level. For example, Rowley and Slack (2004) are concerned with the lack of interesting research projects in higher education institutions; urging them to pay more attention to the research process to support the students' learning and ensure the quality of the thesis.
Due to a large number of students conducting research projects in the future, it becomes important to understand how the organisation and design of the research project course can be made optimal to meet the needs of the students so that they can successfully complete their research projects and eventually get their degree. Existing literature shows issues in the research process, but there is a lack of studies about the Sri Lankan context, particularly about undergraduate level theses and the challenges related to the process in the Sri Lankan higher education. Therefore, this study aims to explore issues affecting the research process at undergraduate management degree programmes in a Sri Lankan national university.
The aim of the present study is to explore the current practices in student research projects and identify factors that are negatively affecting research projects at undergraduate degree programmes in Sri Lanka. To this point, the following research questions were put forward: 1) What are the current practices in students' research projects? 2) What are the challenges of students' research projects?
Previous studies
In our literature review, we found that there are numerous studies of postgraduate research projects, but there are only a few studies about undergraduate level research projects, especially in developing countries. In the following section, we will discuss some of the studies that have examined student motivation, student-supervisor relationships, students' workload, lack of resources, knowledge and skills in research, and design of the research course.
Analysis of the general literature in education shows that student motivation is one of the central issues in understanding their academic performance (Adedokun, Dyehouse, Bessenbacher, & Burgess, 2010; Kember, 2016) . Also, in previous studies, a positive and mutually causal relationship between student motivation and student academic performance has been found (Afzal, Ali, Aslam Khan, & Hamid, 2010; Ayub, 2010; Everaert, Opdecam, & Maussen, 2017) . In the literature of research projects, student motivation is identified as one of the main challenges (Afzal et al., 2010; Pintrich, 2003) .
Studies show that students have problems with time management, planning of their studies, coping with their workload, and organising group work (Brew & Jewell, 2012; Harrison & Whalley, 2008; M. Todd, Bannister, & Clegg, 2004; Wenderholm, 2004) . All this affects student motivation (M. Todd et al., 2004) . Also, previous studies have discussed how the design of the research course may prevent the students from successfully completing the research project (Wenderholm, 2004, p. 74) . This suggests that the design of the research course is important. This is because it may support the students in the process (Brown, Lewis, & Bevan, 2016; M. Todd et al., 2004) , as it may also prevent them from the successful completion of their research project.
Another central issue in previous studies is student-supervisor relationships. Hettige (1995 as cited in Perera, 2014, p. 98) highlighted the hierarchical relation and the lack of interaction between Sri Lankan university students and their teachers. Also, Christie and Jurado (2013) report a significant proportion of incidents involving power struggles and a lack of professional and emotional support, as well as poor communication during the research projects. For successful supervision, supervisors need to play multiple roles during the research project (Atkins & Brown, 2002; Cook, 1980) . The roles, responsibilities, and qualifications of effective facilitators remain heavily debated (Mohd Isa, NorJunainah; Jusoh, Ahamd Jazimin; Mohd Razali, 2015) . In addition to academic advice, students require support and encouragement in order to gain the confidence needed to complete their research projects (M. J. Todd, Smith, & Bannister, 2006) . Students come from diverse social, economic, and personal backgrounds (Morgan, 2013) and they have different learning styles (Prem Ramburuth & John McCormick, 2001 ). Therefore, supervisors should be sensitive to these differences between students, (Manathunga, 2007, p. 171) in order to build a functional student-supervisor relationship.
Especially, in developing countries, the lack of resources such as access to literature, computers and the Internet affect on the research projects (Ngozi & Kayode, 2013; Zenzele, 2010) . Studies also show that study and research skills of the students play a central role in the success of research projects. According to Barratt (2004, pp. 220-222) , students' problems start with the selection of the topic. They find it difficult to find relevant information, to filter available information, and to use the information. It also seems that they have insufficient subject knowledge. Wenderholm (2004, p. 74 ) discusses how the students' lack of knowledge prevents progress in research projects. Marker (2006, p. 22) suggests that problem-based learning could be introduced in Sri Lankan higher education to strengthen students' research skills. Perera (2014, p. 71) reported the lack of English language proficiency and difficulties in reading research papers as two important issues in the Sri Lankan higher education context preventing students success.
In conclusion, our literature review shows that there are three key stakeholdersstudents, supervisors, and institutions of higher education -playing central roles in the students' research projects and influencing the success in theses realisation. The relations between these three stakeholders are crucial and intertwined. Specific issues such as student motivation, student-supervisor relationships, access to resources, study and research skills, as well as the design of the research course all seem to be important issues. In our study, we will examine further these relations and how they influence the progress of students' research projects.
Methodology
The unstudied field of undergraduate students' research projects made us choose explorative case study strategy to answer our research questions. Interviews, focus group discussions, and document analysis have been applied as data collection tools. A set of structured questions was applied in all interviews, and additional clarifying questions were included depending on the responses. Results from the previous studies informed us in the preparation of the questions.
Considering the sensitive relationship between supervisors and students, where the latter is dependent on the former, we decided to address only students who had completed their degree programme recently. Thus, they did not have to fear any negative consequences for criticizing the process or persons involved. In addition, they still had the experience in recent memory. Another strategy to secure anonymity was to ask interviewees to leave out names when talking about their experiences. The interviewees were informed of the purpose, and the conditions of the study and their consent forms were collected at the beginning of their interview. All interviews were conducted in Singhalese, the first language of the participants. Later, interviews were translated into English and transcribed by the principal author using a qualitative data analysis software.
Case selection and sampling
A faculty of management studies from a Sri Lankan national university was selected as a case. The faculty offers several management degree programmes. Participants were selected from six departments to bring different views into the discussion (Chmiliar, 2010; Yin, 2003 ) and to achieve a higher level of trustworthiness. Three focus group discussions were conducted, including both research and project-type courses. The participants ranged between eight and ten in each focus group. Individual interviews were conducted with ten supervisors and nine students who were randomly selected from six degree programmes. Interviews were conducted until the authors felt that data saturation was reached. Table 1 summarises the data collection methods applied in the current study. 
Method of data analysis
We followed Denscombe's (2010, p. 284) suggestions for qualitative data analysis applying grounded theory approach. We used MaxQDA for organising, transcribing, and coding our data. We coded the collected data through careful reading and memo writing. During the coding phase, we focused on issues and challenges highlighted by the participants. Supervisor, student, and course structure related codes emerged from the analysis. These codes were further analysed and grouped by merging similar codes. These groups represent issues and unfavourable situations of the research projects. These are shown as circular shapes in Figure 1 . Identified issues and unfavourable situations were further grouped into challenges. The emerged challenges are shown as rectangles in Figure 1 . In Then, we cross-checked these challenges with the data and memos. Based on the comparisons, we found links between challenges and issues which are shown as arrows in Figure 1 .
Although we followed the principles of grounded theory for the data analysis, we focused our analysis to identifying themes or categories that are most relevant to research objectives (Thomas, 2006, p. 241) , since our aim was not to generate a theory. In conclusion, we answered our research questions and made overarching statements about the issues found in the undergraduate research process.
Context
A management faculty in a Sri Lankan national university was selected as the context of this study. This faculty offers four-year management programmes at bachelor's level, including several specialised programmes. Although programmes specialise in different disciplines, about one-third of the courses are common for all programmes. For instance, all students follow a common curriculum during the first year and a few other common courses throughout the duration of their degrees. The faculty has formed academic departments based on speciality and lecturers are assigned to those departments. Although students follow different degree programmes, they study with a common team of lecturers.
All programmes are full-time and lectures are scheduled during weekdays in the first three years. As a faculty policy, final year students' lectures are scheduled during evenings and weekends to encourage internships and industry-related activities. Students prefer to meet supervisors in the evenings or at weekends since lectures are scheduled in the evenings and at weekends, and students attend internships or are employed. Evening lectures start at 17.00 or 18.00; hence, students can attend lectures after they finish industry-related activities.
The student research project is offered as a course and also called as the thesis project. A research methodology course runs in the previous semester and covers the theory part. Many of the research projects are supervised by the permanent lecturers and a few projects are supervised by visiting lecturers. The faculty offers 13 degree programmes in total and we studied six of them. A summary of the programmes is given in Table 2 . At the time of our study, the student research project was not mandatory. There were two types of studies: the project type study and the research type study. The former is meant to develop an artefact to solve a practical problem, while the latter is meant to answer formulated research questions following a general research methodology. One of the degree programmes offers the research project as a group project (maximum five students), while other programmes offer the research project as an individual project. In three of the degree programmes, students start writing a proposal as a part of the methodology course. When students start the research as a course, they draft a research or project proposal and submit it to the research course coordinator. All research courses are organised by a coordinator appointed by the head of the department. The coordinator is responsible for coordinating students and supervisors. In general, the coordinator instructs students to prepare a research proposal and assigns supervisors to students' research projects. Sometimes, students contact lecturers before drafting a proposal and ask for help from lecturers to develop an initial research idea. Students then request from the coordinator to assign the lecturer who has already helped them as their supervisors. Thereafter, coordinator assigns supervisors to students in a meeting with lecturers who are eligible to supervise. Research interest, subject knowledge, and seniority will be considered when allocating research projects. Then, students and supervisors meet independently and the supervisors guide students to design and conduct the research project. Although participants and research questions are different there are common activities in all research projects. In general, these activities can be identified as proposal writing, research design, data collection, data analysis, report writing, and conclusions or findings. A special review and feedback sessions are required from supervisors at the end of each of these activities and can therefore be considered as milestones in the research project.
Findings of the study
In the data analysis, a number of themes were identified as challenging for the students and their supervisors in carrying out and supervising the research projects. Figure 1 summarises the main challenges related to student-supervisor relationships, student motivation and workload, the design of the research project course, educational resources and ICT tools, and the skills and competencies of the students and supervisors. In the following section, we analyse in detail the issues within each challenge. 
Student-supervisor relationships
Within student-supervisor relationships, we identified four major issues: availability and communication, cultural issues, students' lack of awareness of the role of their supervisor, supervisor friendliness and constructive feedback. 
Availability and communication
Our data suggest that students and supervisors prefer face-to-face meetings to communicate. It also seems that some of these meetings are not planned beforehand and students try to meet their supervisors ad hoc which is not always successful. One student says, "I want to meet my supervisor but couldn't. I went to his room and just tried to meet the supervisor. Sometimes he wasn't in his room. Then I tried to get an appointment. Sometimes I went to meet my supervisor, but I couldn't meet him". Another student explained, "I went to meet my supervisor, and sometimes he was busy with meetings.
[but] I had to go to work; there were such occasions". These quotes also illustrate the difficulty in finding a suitable time for meetings as students often have employment or internship commitments, and consequently they are not free for meetings during weekdays. Supervisors, on their part, do not wish to work during the weekends, which can be the only free time for many working students. It seems that no systematic way of arranging meetings is being applied. Only a few students reported using email or the telephone to arrange appointments with their supervisors. This is somewhat surprising as both students and supervisors have access to the Internet and a Learning Management System (LMS), which provide them with communication tools that would free them from the constraints of time and space.
Cultural issues
Sri Lankan society can be described as a hierarchical one which also reflects the Sri Lankan university culture. University teachers represent a group with power over the students and they are treated with great respect by the students. Even if the students feel that they are not happy with their supervisors, they would hesitate to complain. Our data demonstrate this; no student would directly criticise their supervisor. However, we could find some contradictory statements confirming that some students were not happy with their supervisors. Data shows that students are having issues when they want to meet supervisors and receive feedback. We found evidence of supervisors becoming increasingly aware of the problematic situation. One supervisor told us, "This situation is not good for student-supervisor relationships. Also, we talk about [the] open door policy in management; the problem is the gap between student and supervisor. There should be a psychologically open environment". The quote shows that supervisors are trying to change the current situation using a more open policy.
Students' lack of awareness of the role of their supervisor
Students in this study seem to have only a vague idea of the role of their supervisor and how to interact or get help from supervisors. Many of the students complained that they have many issues and no one to get help from. They also said that they didn't meet their supervisor because they had no work to show them. One student said, "Then we didn't go to meet the supervisor, we should show some work. We avoid [the] supervisor since we didn't have [work] to show. It is our fault." Another said, "It was a very difficult task since we have to work alone. Many of us didn't have practical knowledge. There wasn't anyone to get assistance from. Our result is low". These statements from the students confirm that students are not aware of the role of a supervisor as someone to provide assistance through the research project.
Supervisor friendliness and constructive feedback
When examining how students and supervisors talk about each other, we found that students expressed appreciation of supervisor support and friendliness. Supervisors, on the other hand, told us about the less friendly side of some supervisors. One supervisor described his successful supervision, "I supervised five students. Four of them were good. If we are friendly with the students, then we can get a good quality 
Student motivation and workload
Within this section, we will describe the conditions that affect students' motivation and workload. We discuss the implications of the different ways of organising research works and the consequences of students' external engagements such as internships and employments.
Optional or mandatory research projects
Students who had the research project as a mandatory component showed more issues than those who had chosen the research project as an optional one. Both students and supervisors involved in the optional research projects were more content with the process; this might be explained by their stronger motivation and interest in conducting the research. Student motivation might also have been strengthened by encouragement from supervisors to publish the research results. One supervisor says, "Yes, I told students to publish their research papers in a conference. Two research projects are at the publishing level. One is not, since there is a language issue. The idea is good". Our data suggest that students who are forced to take the research project course as a mandatory course, who lack interest in research as a whole, and who lack research skills are less likely to be motivated and consequently they experience many problems in completing their research project.
Group projects
One of the degree programmes offered the research as a group work project. Our data suggest that group research projects are not functioning properly. One supervisor: says, "We have the issue of honest participation. Therefore, individual projects are good. If there is a method to monitor [the students], group projects can be used. Otherwise, there may be free riders". It seems that if there is a lack of proper monitoring system, the temptation to free ride may be too big. Students expressed their dissatisfaction, saying, "We followed research as a group work [project] , it would be good if we could work as a pair, there are free riders when there is a group". Free riding seems to be a problem as there is no particular reporting method to measure or monitor individual contributions.
Employment, internships, and other subjects
Five degree programmes out of the six (5/6) in this study have scheduled the research project to be in the fourth and final year. The final year is usually the busiest year as many students are in employment or do an internship. The university also encourages internships and schedules normal lectures during the evenings and at weekends to allow students to work during the weekdays. In addition to internships, some of the students are working full time to support their economy and to earn an extra qualification.
Both supervisors and students recognise the high workload due to internships or extra jobs. For example, one supervisor said, "We are aware of the internship, but we cannot reproach the students for this because we encourage them to do internships". Students also said they couldn't do the research project properly since they have a lack of time; one student highlighted this, "My supervisor is good, but I couldn't get much help because my interaction was low with my supervisor [compared to] other students. The reason is I didn't have time to meet my supervisor since I did a job". Other courses also increase the workload. One student said, "We had other subjects [in] the final year", and another said, "Actually we just ignored the project and worked for other subjects". All students stated that they did not continue working on the project when they had examinations of other subjects.
Educational resources and ICT tools
In this, we will discuss challenges related to the students' access to educational resources such as literature and ICT tools.
Access to literature
Both students and supervisors expressed their concern over the lack of access to relevant research literature. One supervisor explained, "They are not sufficient, even for lecturers. Although there are some resources [that] students don't know [about] . It is not enough to show the library during the orientation programme". According to another supervisor, undergraduates do have sufficient access to the resources but they don't know how to use the resources. Also, we found that the university library allows access to online articles but some students are not aware of how to use these resources. Language is also an issue as students have difficulties understanding research papers written in English. 
ICT tools
The university has invested in ICT in recent years. There are free Wi-Fi and computer labs in university premises. The faculty has given a laptop computer to all lecturers. Although infrastructure exists, ICT tools are rarely used in research project supervision. For example, we found that only a few students and supervisors use ICT tools to share documents and to communicate. Few students said they used data analysis software. Other ICT tools to assist students in their writing, such as reference management tools and English language tools, are not being used in any systematic manner by the students.
Design of the research project course
Within the design of a research project course we identified three major issues: Scheduling and monitoring, peer interactions, and allocated time for the research project.
Scheduling and monitoring
Properly scheduled and monitored research projects recorded fewer issues than research projects that had a lack of structure. Properly scheduled research courses have specified meetings with a time plan, reporting templates, and in addition, students received enough study information. In general, supervisors monitor their students, but they have not established proper procedures. For instance, there is no formal notification system when students are not achieving milestones. Also, students know there is a lack of monitoring, and there is a lack of motivation to follow the procedures. For example, all degree programs have a policy that students should meet with their supervisors a specific number of times during a research project. But some of the programs were not linked to the activities in the research process. Therefore, students were not motivated, and some of the students met supervisors only to fulfil the mandatory number of meetings. Some students met their supervisors only at the end of the research project; then, they missed opportunities to receive feedback throughout the research process.
Peer interactions
During their studies, students are accustomed to peer-collaboration. They have tutorial classes which encourage peer-collaboration. In addition, Sri Lankan universities have a popular informal peer-collaboration method called "Kuppi" sessions. A Kuppi session can be described as a self-organised small group discussion led by one of the students. In the majority of degree programmes, the research project is offered as an individual project, which reduces possibility of peer interaction. Formally, students were not aware of other students' research projects until they presented in the midterm seminar or at the final presentation.
As students reported in our study, there is a lack of formal and informal methods of receiving assistance, which is the reason they feel isolated during their research projects.
Allocated time for the research project
The research project is offered as one-semester course. Although a semester includes half a year (26 weeks), there are only 13 weeks for academic activities (after deducting vacation time, study leaves, and examination periods). According to both supervisors and students, 13 weeks is not enough to conduct a research project. Many supervisors and students commented about the time management being an obstacle. For example, the midterm examination interrupts the research project because the students will use project time for preparations for the exams. There are practical issues to consider when extending the time of the research project. Especially when the research project is offered in the final semester of the final year, the research should be completed in time so that the result of the whole degree programme can be issued. There are two programmes where the research projects are directly linked to the research methodology course. In these programmes, students initiate the research proposal in a previous semester as part of the research methodology course. They will prepare a research proposal, and they can use it as the design of the research project. Therefore, students will have a more specific proposal when they start the research project, and they have more time to complete the course as a whole.
Skills and competencies of the students and supervisors
Within this section, we will discuss students' experiences in learning through inquiry and supervisors' competence in providing support for students in their research works.
Experience of learning through inquiry
In research projects, the university introduces a new kind of pedagogy to the students, something they are unfamiliar with after having been subject to more traditional, teacher-centred pedagogies since both their primary and secondary education and their other courses at the university. Both students and supervisors recognise the lack of knowledge, of skills, and competencies of conducting research which affects the research projects negatively. Even though students have followed a research methodology course, it seems that it has not been enough. One supervisor explained this situation, saying, "We should create a research environment, how to go forward doing a self-study. We should avoid bottle-feeding, and then we can tell [them] how to do research". Another supervisor said, "Research methodology knowledge and English research skills are essential. Students have [a] lack of these skills. If we can improve them, then we can go forward". The same supervisor highlighted his evaluation of students' research skills, saying, "The majority of students don't have research skills, I am telling it without fear and based on my 20 years' experience". Students also explained their lack of research experience, "We didn't have a [chance to] practice research until the final year. We didn't have prior experience". It seems that students are not able to act independently, although they are expected to carry out an independent study, due to the lack of research skills.
Supervisors' supervision skills
It is not only students; some supervisors also lack research methodology knowledge. For example, one supervisor explained that there are lecturers who have taken courses neither in research methodology nor in supervision. Some supervisors who have recently joined the university lack experience in research project supervising. Therefore, supervisors have difficulties understanding the issues that students are facing when they conduct research projects.
Discussion
In our examination of the different degree programmes and the current practices in the students' research projects; we found a number of challenges that influence the research project process in a negative manner (see Figure 1 ). These challenges are related to the organisation and design of the research project courses, but also to the student-supervisor interactions, students' work and life situations, their motivation, as well as their skills and competencies, all of which play a central role in the success or failure of a research project. Our interview data suggest that student motivation and the student-supervisor relationship are the most crucial factors influencing the progress of students' research projects. Although these factors are more influential than others, both of them depend on the design of the research project course. Therefore, the design of the course can be regarded as a frame for the students' research projects, thus influencing both student motivation and student-supervisor relationships.
Student motivation
According to both this and previous studies, student motivation is a key challenge in research projects. In general, student motivation is related to multiple factors (Afzal et al., 2010; Pintrich, 2003) , as illustrated in Figure 1 . Among these factors, the design of the research course and student-supervisor relationships are considered as key factors. Our data show that programmes, where a clear structure of scheduled meetings are provided and where the research project course is linked to the research methodology course, are experienced more positively by the students. This suggests that students are motivated when there is a clear structure that guides and monitors the research project. Todd, Bannister, and Clegg's (2004, p. 344) findings confirm a similar relationship. We also found that in programmes with no structure, students were less motivated, something also supported by previous studies (Koeller, 2005; M. Todd et al., 2004) .
Also, we found that student motivation is low when the research projects are a mandatory course or are conducted through group projects because they often lack both genuine interest and the research skills necessary to complete the course. Students who select research projects as an optional course seem to be motivated and confident in their research skills. Therefore, students who follow the research project course as an optional module are more successful and face fewer issues compared to others. Besides, we found that students find group projects unappealing as free riding is possible due to a lack of proper monitoring. A similar conclusion was drawn by Tan (2007, p. 271) , who argues that a lack of support from group members demotivated students in group work research projects.
The new government policy regarding research projects as a mandatory component in all undergraduate programmes create a new challenge for universities: how to motivate all students to carry out a research project. In the future, we may also see an increased number of group projects as a way to address the increased demand for supervision. This would then call for new monitoring practices in order to discourage the free riding that often takes place in present-day group projects.
Students' life situations and the resources available to them are also related to student motivation. For example, we found that students' high workload affects their motivation, which is supported by previous studies (Brew & Jewell, 2012; Harrison & Whalley, 2008; Wenderholm, 2004) . Students give priority to courses with a schedule and regular activities and are thus less motivated to work on the research projects unless there is a clear structure. The lack of resources is a common issue in many developing countries (Ngozi & Kayode, 2013; Zenzele, 2010) , which is also the case in Sri Lanka. This affects student motivation negatively. In addition to the limited availability of resources, students seem to lack an awareness of how to access the resources available to them. Further, we found that the university has implemented ICT infrastructure but these ICT tools are not used in research project activities. For example, we noted that electronic communication tools were rarely used for student-supervisor interaction, even though students have problems of finding time to meet their supervisors face-toface. Student motivation is also affected by their research skills. Students are not motivated when they lack the necessary skills to complete research project activities. We found that a lack of inquiry-based pedagogy (Markar, 2006, p. 22) , which may support research projects in order to prepare students for research projects.
Supervisors need to play multiple roles during the research project (Hewagamage, Wikramanayake, Karunaratne, & Arunasalam, 2012; Keogh, 2006) and they need to be sensitive to differences between students, their learning styles, and how they approach their work (Manathunga, 2007, p. 171 ). Consequently, supervisors should, in addition to subject knowledge, be competent in interpersonal skills. Many present-day supervisors are senior lecturers with sufficient experience, but there will be a shortage of experienced lecturers when the research projects area compulsory module and the numbers of students are increasing. Therefore, it is important that junior lecturers are provided with relevant competence development which helps them to prepare for the task of supervision.
Student-supervisor relationships
We found the student-supervisor relationship to be another central issue that influences the students' research projects. As the data show, the faculty has scheduled lectures during the evenings and at weekends to encourage internships. In addition to internships, there is a trend that some students are working full-time during the final year, when many research projects are scheduled. Therefore, students these students are not at the university during general working hours. The common method of student-supervisor interaction is face-to-face meetings. There is then a challenge to match available times for student-supervisor meetings. As a result, student-supervisor interaction is very low in most research projects.
Also, the hierarchical Sri Lankan culture defines the student-supervisor relationship in a way that may prevent the beneficial interaction required in a quest for knowledge. Our findings confirm previous research which reports on the social distance between university students and their teachers and the subsequent lack of interaction (Hettige (1995) cited by Perera, 2014, p. 98) . Student-supervisor relationships are very much steered by the supervisor's behaviour, how friendly they are, and the kind of feedback they are providing. Even though students did not openly criticise supervisors, it became clear during the interviews that constructive supervisors were more popular. We discovered that student-supervisor relationships were limited due to students' misconceptions of the role of their supervisor. A supervisor's role is to guide students and help when they have problems. However, many students consider supervisors as examiners of their work. They prefer to meet supervisors only if they have some completed work to show. Therefore, students are reluctant to meet supervisors even if they are having problems in the research project. As the research indisputably indicates the importance of student -supervisor interaction in students' research (Chabaya, Chiome, & Chabaya, 2009; Kam, 1997; Lekamge, Karunanayka, Ariyarathne, Kugamoorthy, & Perera, 2012; Ngozi & Kayode, 2013; Styles & Radloff, 2001) , it is worrying to discover that the situation in Sri Lankan universities still needs a lot of improvement. Higher education is clearly in need of competency development for supervisors in the form of courses and workshops where the issues of supervision can be discussed in a collegial manner.
The student-supervisor relationship is also affected by other factors, the design of the research course being the most critical one. Research courses with a clear structure and regular monitoring show a stronger student-supervisor relationship. Student-supervisor relationships and student motivation are interrelated: students with a higher level of motivation showed a stronger relationship with supervisors and vice versa.
ICT tools are rarely used for student-supervisor interaction, even though students and supervisors have problems arranging face-to-face meetings. Therefore, student-supervisor interactions are limited since they are only able to meet a few times during the research project. It is worth to state here that students showed a positive attitude towards the use of digital technologies as a solution that can increase the student-supervisor relationship. But, the introducing ICT is one of the main challenges since it modifies the forms of interaction (Villarruel, Lima, Rivera, & Morán, 2017) . Also, students' workload prevents students and supervisors from regular meeting.
The design of the research course
As mentioned earlier in Sections 5.1 and 5.2, the design of the research project course is a key factor. This is because it affects student motivation and studentsupervisor relationships. Data show that many students are not able to properly manage their time with research activities and often waste time, especially when there is a lack of proper structure and no implemented monitoring system. As we noted, there is a trend of students postponing research project activities when the workload is high or when the research course is not well-structured. As Todd et al. (2004, p. 342) report, this is a common issue and if students are not genuinely interested in the project, they do not spend the allocated time on the research project but do other things. Therefore, students get stressed at the end of the semester which affects the quality of the research project. Students should regularly engage in the research project to produce a quality thesis. As we discussed in Sections 5.1 and 5.2, research courses with a clear structure and regular monitoring motivate students to engage in research project activities. A structured research course enhances the quality of undergraduate research project. Brown et al. (2016) and Koeller (2005) also highlighted a similar effect of the design of research course on undergraduate research projects. In general, Sri Lankan universities design normal courses with peer interactions. In previous studies, peer interactions have been highlighted as a method that helps students (M. Todd et al., 2004, p. 344) and appreciated by some of the students (Aghaee & Hansson, 2013, p. 199) . However, we found that no research project courses had included peer collaboration.
Limitations
As a common practice of research, not every issue can be probed in a single study ( Corbin & Strauss, 2008 as cited in Bakar, 2015 . Hence in the current study, we focused the challenges faced by students and supervisors in undergraduate research projects. The study included only a faculty which considered as a typical case, and we suggest further studies including multiple cases. From the selected case, we interviewed only supervisors and lectures from six departments, and when we select students we included only students who recently finished the research project. We assume it will help them to freely talk about their experience since they already received the result. Therefore, sometimes students' may have forgotten some information. Also, the main author has been teaching in Sri Lankan universities during the last 14 years which gives him an insider perspective to the area of the study. The insider perspective may provide deeper insights and easier access to the research field. At the same time, it puts the researcher in a double position where colleagues and students might be prevented to express their genuine feelings and experiences.
Conclusion
In this study, we found six main challenges in undergraduate research projects and these challenges are: student motivation, student-supervisor relationships, the design of the research project course, skills and knowledge, students' workload, and resources and ICT tools. These challenges are interrelated. From these six challenges, student-supervisor relationship and design of the research project course are central issues and directly relate to students' motivation. A close student-supervisor relationship will enhance the students' motivation and encourage students to engage in research project activities even when they have a high workload. And also, if students are motivated it will lead to a close student-supervisor relationship. The design of the research courses where a structure with pre-scheduled meetings is included and also motivate students and will enhance the student-supervisor relationship. The use of ICT tools also may affect the students' motivation and student-supervisor relationship. If students are familiar with learning through inquiry, it also will increase the students' motivation.
Future research
Because the challenges are intertwined, further studies are required to understand the dynamics of the student-supervisor relationships related to student motivation and the design of the research course. Further, we found that there is a lack of theory-based studies that focus the learning environment of the research projects. Therefore, we suggest studying the theoretical assumptions of the learning through research as pedagogy and understanding the characterises of supporting learning environments. Also, we suggest studying the effects of these challenges and sources in different contexts.
